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PAY ENVELOPE SHY;

WIFE FLAYS HUBBY
The email turn of $1.25 wu the in-

nocent cause last night of George
White, colored. Buffering a rolling pin
"dome" massage "which he will re-

member for many moons.
Yesterday was payday for White

and It had always been his custom
In the past to bring his hard earned
dough home to his helpmate. Last
night, however. George met an old
friend shortly after he had slipped his
roll In his Jeans and It was suggested
that they have a few "half and halfs,"
for old time's sake. The cocktails
tickled George's palate to such a de-
gree that he loaded on a cargo too
heavy for one man to pilot around
alone In safety.

When White reached his domicile
he was shy $1.25 from the amount he
usually tendered to wifey. A heated
altercation followed which had its de-

nouement In a marathon race up Sec-
ond avenue and thence down Twen
tieth street to the Burlington depot
where Whlt met his Waterloo.

It was bant;, slam, biff, with Mrs.
White officiating in the star role with
a big rolling pin. When White re-
turned from sweet oblivion about 30
minutes later In a Second avenue sa-
loon he faintly whispered "nevah
again."

HOPES TO WINT CASE
m niGIIEIi COURT

" ' 't : :

Signorlna Tharaaa, Labriola.

Rome, Italy. Six months ago Big-nort-

Theresa Labriola, the brilliant
daughter of an Italian jurist, passed
the Italian bar examinations, and was
duly admitted to practice law In Italy.
Never before had a woman been ad-

mitted to practice the profession here,
and conservative old Judges through-
out the realm got their heads together
and determined to find a pretext for
keeping Signorlna Labriola out of their
courts. They finally concluded that her
name could be stricken from the rolls
on constitutional grounds and accord-
ingly the Rome court of appeals held
that she had no right to practice In
Italy.

Now Signorlna Labriola has appeal-
ed her ( Be to the highest court in the
kingdom and Awaits with confidence Its
decision. The point laid bold of by the
lower court 1 that a law of 1874 reg-

ulates the leal profession, the code
simply assuming that a lawyer is of
the male sex. It does not forbid a
woman to practice, but merely falls to
embody the idea of such a contingency.
Signorlna Labriola believes that the
highest court constitution did not fore-fa- :

the feminist movement she has
iS rU;ht to practice law.

The decision of the Rome court Is
likely to assist the feminists through
the agitation It must produce In favor
of Signorlna Labriola, who has bril-

liantly vindicated her suitability for
the profession since her nomination
six months ago. She has pleaded
more than one cause with an eloquence
and forensic learning that would do
credit to a seasoned barrister; she be-

longs to a distinguished literary family
and has graduated with full honors at
the Rome university. Nofhlng could
be brought against her but the fact
that she is a woman.

GIBSON EVIDENCE IN;
JURORS ARE SENT HOME

Goshen, N. Y Nov. 23. State and
defense closed their case yesterday
afternoon In the trial of Burton W.
Gibson for the murder of his client,
Mrs. Rosa Menschik Szabo In Green-
wood lakt lan July. Justice Tomp-
kins sent the Jurors home till Monday,
when counsel will sum up.

Three witnesses yesterday denied

"GLENWOOD"

Lots For Sale
..By..

C. S. McDaniel
502 Safety Bid.

See plat on page 7 of this
issue.

Ask for plans of 500
modern homes.
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Rock Island's Big Economy S tore
This is Linen Time

A time to prove over again that we sell reliable linens at
the lowest prices In the west, affording unusual opportunities for

and boarding houses, restaurants, hotels, barber shops,
Institutions of all kinds, catchers, grocers and housewife
buyers for the home.

Prices are lower than you have known them.
An opportunity now to make selections In time for Thanks-

giving use.

Fancy Linen Samples
8amples of fancy linens from large importers give ns many

odd and fancy pieces much below their value.
Dollies, squares, scarfs, tea cloths, centerpieces, trays, cluny,

Japanese work, Irish embroidery, etc. Many at just one-thir-d off.
S1H for cash from regular.

Nearly 500 beautiful damask
pattern cloths, all sires, with
both medium and large nap-
kins to match cloths at $2.60,
12.75. $3.00, etc
900 dosen pure linen napkins,
from $5.00 tier dosen to 97
Pure linen damasks by the
yard, meadow bleach, cream
and silver at per
yard $1X0 to 45
Scotch satin damask, 7$ Inches
wide, pure linen, full bleached,
regular $1.25 quality at 97c the
ywd 97
Semi-bleache- d. h all linen
damask, plain centers and

VERY SPECIAL
25c slse bottles of listerine.
Monday, all day, -

at a bottle IOC

VERY SPECIAL
Large slse bottle of
quality household
ammonia

VERY SPECIAL
Grosgrain satin stripe
boni, reversible,
65c values, yard

are
each

from a

well for..

39c

VERY SPECIAL
Fancy figured tapestry
pillows, values
$1.00,

Choice
fiction

bound,

Plain and
crepe papers, 10c and
15c values, a roll

good

couch

39c

VERY SPECIAL

standard .15c

VERY SPECIAL

7c

fancy designs

5c

VERY SPECIAL
h two-tone- d corduroy

suitings, $1.25 QQ-regula- rly,
yard

VERY SPECIAL
Double width, dark worsted
suitings, 38c values,

yard

rib- -

table ot

in

a

a 19c

VERY SPECIAL
Monday. 9:30 a. m., Persian
cotton challles. q 1
15 yard limit, yard.O2C

VERY SPECIAL

Mill lengths of white madras
and embroidered
batiste waistings, yd. lUC

VERY SPECIAL
Curly cloaklngs In
two shades of gray, $2.48

yard' $1.00

VERY SPECIAL

Neck niching In colors,
many styles, 25o rv
values, at a yard....XUC

VERY SPECIAL

Linen finish laces, edges and
Insertions, 5c and 8c
values, a yard.......

VERY SPECIAL
Odd os ot quality
table oil cloth, fancy
patterns, a yard

3c

5c

the testimony of Thomas Garrison,
ho said he twisted Mrs. Szabo's

neck, raised her head- - and then pushed
down ber chin on her breast
after recovering her body.

John T. Crelghton, railroad agent at

November 1912.

rooming
bakers,

discount

bleach,

bearskin

standard

floral designs, 75c quality, at
per yard 68
Hack towels. 11x36 pure linen,
satin damask borders, 25c
towels, at each 20
20x40 pure linen, scalloped
ends, damask borders, 35c tow-

els, each 25
Turkish towels, 18x36, heavy

irown, lOe values, at each g
Bleached Barnsley linen crash,
17 inches wide, always 10c.
now, the yard 8H
Linen finish twilled crash tow-
eling, brown or bleached, very
serviceable, the yard 5

offer
prices,
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Neither we.
are plush,

cuffs, lined with satin.
fail see
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Q 7Cthese at .'. 1 O

While these Manufacturers
and Jobbers' Last.

$1.50
pair; now each 49

$2.V)'pair; now each 89
cotton blankes, worth

now each 72
bed

Wool nap worth $3.50
pair; now

crib
31c now 23

inch sheets, worth
now 39

linen worth
68c now each 49

cases, 14c;
now each
Fine pillow
now

Less
lot of tables, buffets,

china closets be
offered a of 20

regular Coming as it
does this

is most

that Henry
who testified as

for Gibson, did not City
for at or a.
m, July 16, because there no
train near that hour.

ROCK.l5LAND.lLLs

Wind-u- p of the Manufacturers'
and Jobbers Clearances

and Wednesday the last of the big
Manufacturers' and Clearance Sales. Much of the mer-
chandise purchased for this sale has late arriving and
will be 'in the last three Cays.

Wednesday will be and, odd lot almost every
department will something to offer in the way of short
lengths, odd broken assortments, etc., and many dollars
may be saved by a few hours spent here .

of $1.25 in Fancy Silks
on Sale at

Both fancy taffetas mess alines in this the and col-in-

are Just what being most called for now lots of navies and
medium tans, black white, etc., etc.

a yard that worth less than a yard

Why We Ask 59c $1 Dress Goods
Twice a year a large Eastern importer sells his over season's of
woolens than cost import. purchased this line of h

French novelties at own price and will offer them
Monday and while they not at but a yard

SPECIAL PRICES WILTON, BRUSSELS, VELVET
TAPESTRY

all qualities, manufactured all sizes, 4Vx7Vi to 15-30- 0

patterns select few
Rugs size

and

We

Body Brussels,

size x 12 feet,

worsteds, and

frame, 60 patterns, at
$24.75 and $17.85

Room Size Tapestry Brussel Ruga
25 patterns in both English and tap-
estry Brugsel rugs, good quality ana
neat patterns, special, $14.95, $10.95,
$8.95 $6.95
50 Inch Wilton Rugs,
both floral and Oriental patterns,
were special

l ne ramous oavory coasters
Self Bastinq, Self
Thanksgiving will properly cooked you

the

Turquols blue enamel, snow white Savory Roaster, $3.00

blue enamel Savory Roaster, large at.... $1.50
Genuine Savory Roaster, large size, heavy sheet steel, priced
specially this sale 89
The Lady Elgin combination Roaster and Bake Pan 39
Lady Elgin Ovens for gasoline stoves, at......... '.$138

A Croup of Women's Suits at $11.75
The tailoring and appearance of these garments will compare
favorably with sold for the Tou may select from

homespuns and striped broadcloths in plain tailored and semi-cutawa- y

styles, very models,
and O

A Select Few of th s . Cloth Coats
at $17.75

We wish there were more, for seldom we get splendid
values chinchilla, and English mixtures, into the
choicest of this season's to offer at modest price. $25.00
would buy no better garments than these 75

You Have Never S:en the Equal of
Plush Coats at $18.75

have would be nearer what you would expect to
pay. They of rich sealette full length, Btorm collar and
turnover guaranteed
Don't to

&1
J O

Supply Your Bedding
Wants

Lots
Big cotton blankets, worth

Extra cotton blankets, worth

Fine $1.75
pair;
Colored coverlets, worth
now each $1.95

blankets,
pair $2.68

Soft cotton blankets, worth
each; each

55c
each; each
Big finished sheets,

each;
Good pillow worth

9
cases, worth 24c;

each 15

Dining Furniture
20&

special
and chairs will

at discount less
than prices.

Just Thanksgiving
offer opportune.
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Special Velvets,

size 9 x 12 feet, beautiful

assortment of patterns,

all worsted, only $19.95
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The Regis corsets of how
will They be dur-

able and

still all and more they are today
the most models for the very best

s

When we first took the for Regis
several ago, knew were good cor-

sets. But HOW good, until cus-
tomer after another told it.

The simple was that the makers of Regis, being
to fine corsets, they couldn't

keep their skill out Regis if tried;
Regis have line; have style,

best and Above all
have and health and the cost is low as

$1.00 and on to $10.00.

Do you want better do you seek more com-
fort You'l! find Regis your and
best friend.

There is a Regis for figure, and the
with each

Hew would you like to enter a for from $5.00
to $1.00 reasons why and wear the
If women will ns know about long they have
worn the Regis and as as possible how maify they have

and If like to enter a and will write and
let us know, we'll arrange details at once.

We full line of rugs ot in from x
to from at low for a days only.

Wilton

all

i--.

be use
Savory cooker.

oil

made

u. author

name

years

truth

the they

the

best
how

11-- 3

Extra size

9 x 12 feet, long pile, close
i

woven will stand

hard wear, special

$23.95 and

T? 1 T? 1ana rancy smna
100-piec- e dinner set, white English china, with real dull gold
decorations, the set
Beautiful American china dinner sets of 100 pieces, 3

the
Turkey ot fine English ware, decorations, large
platter and 12 service
50 turkey assorted and sizes, worth up to
$1.60. Take your pick at 69

piece salad sets, fine china with beautiful
the set (. 48
8--inch German china trays, very special at 33

A of or

Many handsome models among only one or two of a kind. In-

cluded are both street and evening There are dresses of
messaline and taffeta silks the wool ones are of Ai q 7C

fine English serges. Many $20.00 values among these

You Sell these

There are just one, two or three of a kind left from different lines of
waists that have been sold as high as $2.50 they are new models of
course, but do not wish to curry them with our regular stock.
Navy, brown and black messalines in the lot,
prettily trimmed. Bargains Indeed at

No of

Tou are certain of a stylish little garment at much less than
you would expect to pay. They are ot heavy meltons, rough cheviots,
fine and caraculs. The values are up to
$9.50. Children of 4 to 14 years may be fitted for....

Gene
Story

w ll be pre ented the Illinois
5th, and

and course you will want
the book the play

is a nameless when opens,
way he of life; nature friend-

ships he forms in the Limberlost where his
patron, is the manner every
one who meets succumbs to the charm of his engaging

love-stor- y "The Angel" are
real sentiment. It leaves "a taste in mouth"

a feeling about the heart.

Gene Stratton-Port- er

Limberlost" "The Harvester."

Menschik
daughter Gibson

Petronella.
legatee

'The Girl of

in Szabo's drawn for
by Gibson, who was named as execu-

tor. .

Declared Dependent.
John Pease, 11 years was ad

Story a Certain Favorite Corset
THE REGIS

Famous for Style Comfort
are shining examples qual-

ity count. are planned originally to
.comfortable inexpensive.

They are these
fashionable dressel

women.

sellng agency these
corsets, we they

we scarcely knew one
us about

accustomed work on very
of they in consequence

perfect correct made
of materials handsomely trimmed.
they comfort as

up

health;
and grace ? greatest

every broadest
guarantee and everyone.

contest prizes
for the you like Regis?

enough let
nearly

bought they'd contest

ON BODY
AND RUGS

specally

Browning

Axmlnsters,

fabric,

prices

$18.95

umnerware
Special Thanksgiving Sale

$19.00
decora-

tions, set $12.50
set old turkey

plates $7.85
platters, decorations

7- - German decorations,

celery

Special Offer Silk Wool Dresses
for $13.75

these,
shades. foul-

ard, at.J)l5.0
Will Wonder How We Can

Silk Waists for $1.69

we

Matter Which These Children's
4$5.00 Coats You Choose

getting

broadcloths

Stratton-Porter- 's Delightful Nature

"FRECKLES
Theatre,

Thursday, December matinez
night, read

before seeing

Freckles
takes

Swamp,
McLean, lumbering;

personality;
pleasant

About

$1.69

$5.00

20 Off on Madras
Scrhns and Nets

Monday Only
About 50 pieces which we wish

to close out to make room for
other goods, In good patterns ana
colors. A big snap at just one-fift- h

(1-5- ) off.

Monday A. M.
at 9 o'clock

15 pieces curtain swiss, the 12V&C

kind for one hour only, Or
choice of 10 patterns at. .iJC
Last Chance on these

Brass Beds
Just three more days to select one
of these splendid brass beds that
were bought so cheap from the
Kinney-Rom- e Co. Tou will apre-ciat- e

both the designs and the
littlest of prices. Ask to see
these at $18.80, $14.75.
$12.75. $11.95 and. $9.50

VERY SPECIAL
Black.brown and white silk a q
lisle gloves, 75c ones, a pairT'OC

judged dependent yesterday in the
county court by Probate Judge B. S.
Bell and was placed In the care of
Police Matron Mrs. Margaret Schroed-e- r

who will see that the lad Is turn-
ed over to a relative who lives out la

VERY SPECIAL
10 yd. lengths of Loan dale
muslin, one length
to a customer 78c

VERY SPECIAL
10-ya- lengths ot Hope
muslin, one
to a customer,

9--4 free
from 28o
value, a yard

?...75c

VERY SPECIAL

s

bleached sheetings,
dressing, 19c

VERY SPECIAL

70x80 Inch big plaid blan-
kets, all colors, An QQ
$3.60 value, palr.p.O7

VERY SPECIAL
Genuine black or brown
Spanish leather hassocks.
$3.00 ones,
for $1.95

VERY SPECIAL

Extra quality, all iron bed
springs, all sizes, J0 Qf
$4.00 ones for

VERY SPECIAL

Extra large size, perfect
quality hair nets, with wj
elastic, 4 for C

VERY SPECIAL

For Monday only, a paper ot
regular 5c pins,
2 papers for OC

VERY SPECIAL

For Monday. mercerized
skirt braids, in colors,
4c quality, a yard

VERY SPECIAL

Women's white pique and
linen stock collars,
25c ones for 1C

VERY SPECIAL

Children's Geneva silk hose
in black, regularly 4
25c, at a pair IOC

VERY SPECIAL

Women's novelty silk ribbon
ties, several styles and
colors, 25c ones. 19c

VERY SPECIAL
16 button, natural color
chamoisette gloves,
75c value, at a pair 39c

VERY SPECIAL
For Monday only, 18c size
bottles peroxide of
hydrogen at bottle.

2c

10c

lewa and who is willing to take care
of him. John's mother is dead and
his father's address is unknown.

All the news all the Ume Ths
Arms,


